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of the Municipal
Ose Co. would be relieved
tax on gee coal for
purposes for two years.

of the Retd
Electrical
estimate of cost of moving poles back 
to new street line, .Golf Avenue.

F. Fitzpatrick asked that a near 
road be opened through his property 
from Prince of Wales' St to Penny- 
well Road. The Council will visit 
this site.

O. Gillingham applied for a share 
of Iron work. The City Engineer 
was instructed to give Mr. Gllllng- 

! ham a share of orders.
Applications were received from A.

I Rice, South Side, and Mr. McNeil, 
Golf Avenue, for lights in these lo
calities The matter will be con
sidered.

G. Bell drew attention to the pre
sent condition of Feild Street, which, 
he stated, has not been repaired for 
some years. The Engineer is to look 
Into this matter.

A communication was read from D. 
Barron and G. Voisey in reference 
to the installation of water and 
sewerage in their dwellings. The 
Plumbing Inspector was ordered to 
see that the regulations are carried 
out in this respect

F. Smeaton applied for permission 
to build extension to hds dwelling, 
McKay St. Investigation is to be 
made by the Engineer.

The following plans were passed, 
subject to the approval of the Engin
eer: H. J. Bishop (dwelling), New 
Gower St; R. J. Greepe (extension), 
Penny-well Road; John Whelan (ex
tension), Carnell St.; J. C. Tucker 
(extension), Pennywell Road; A. 
Faulkner (dwelling), LeMarchant

On SUNDAY NEXT1 thé unselfish Sisters of Belvidere nage are asking the Catholic people of St. John’s to help a little in the
upkeep of

But a few close friends of the Institution who know of the reticencewho must have food to eat and clothes to wear—the bare necessities of life 
of those good ladies and thef|^ijj£kc^of publicity, have jointly arranged to

THE PRAYER OF LISPING LITTLE LIPS WILL BE YOUR REWARD

trtain repairs

hie Cabinet before replying to De 
Valera.

dreds of persons are digging in .the total damage Is estimated at 150,000,000 
ruins tot bodies ‘ of relatives or francs.
friends, nearly a thousand of which ---------——
have been recovered thus Car. Thirty- REBELS DEFEATED*
six hours after the explosion from CALICUT, Sept 22.
the gaping funnel-like hole where the A British column inflicted a severe 
Badische Works formerly stood,- defeat on rebellious Indians at Hultiod- 
there are still to be heard moaning male, says an official statement issued 
and the cries of wounded, while sol- to-day. Tim rebels were dispersed 
dlers are searching for possible sur- and are being pursued by the British, 
vivors. Twenty-five hundred, of the the statement adds.

Knights of Columbus.here this morning, did damage to the 
extent of between $16,000 and $20,000 
to weirs and other fishing equipment 
hi the harbor. Several vessels put in 
for shelter during the height of the 
storm.

TERRA NOVA COUNCIL NO. 1468 
ELECTS OFFICERS.

The annual election of officers of 
Terra Nova Council No.* 1462 took place 
at Columbus Hall during the regular 
meeting on Tuesday night last, the 20th 
Inst, with the following result:— 

Chaplain.—Rt. Rev. Mgr. McDermott 
V.G.

Grand Knight—Bro. Joseph Fltzgib- 
bon.

Deputy Grand Knight—Bro. Robert 
J. Power.

i Chancellor—Bre. James Bindon. 
Treasurer.—Bro. M. F. Caul. .

Secretary.—Bro. N. J.

LEAVING GAIRLOCH.
GAIRLOCH, Sept 22.

Viscount Fltzalan, Viceroy of Ire
land, Winston Spencer Churchill, Sec
retary of State for the Colonies, and' 
Edwin S. Montague, Secretary for 
India, who have met here with Premier 
Lloyd George, left Gairloch to-day. 
Secretary Churchill proceeding .to

Prospects of Early Conference 
Less Hopeful—Leaving it to Win
ston—850 Bodies Recovered 
From Oppau Ruins—Moplas De* 
feated by British.

» s-
tOSPECTS OF CONFERENCE DIS- 

* CUSSED.
LONDON, Sept 22.

Prospecta of a Conference between 
kn Fein representatives and mem- 

of the British Cabinet st an early 
«U, were declared*to-day to be less

ANOTHER CHANNEL FAILURE.
DOVER, Sept 22.

Henry Sullivan of Lowell, Mass., 
who yesterday afternoon made a fifth 
attempt to swim across - the English 
Channel, -was obliged to abandon his 
effort before reaching the French 
coast When he decided to give up the 
attempt he had reached a point twelve 
mfles off this city. Sullivan was forced 
to abandon the swim because of the 
coldness of the water after swimming 
nine hours..

debilitate* 
n easy prey 
elees tones 
the vitality

Dyed Her Sweater
and Silk Stockings.

claim that Sinn Fein delegates would 
enter Conference as representatives of 
a sovereign state. They are said to 
urge that the Irish withdrawal be 
made before the Government agrees;!», 
meet the Irish delegates, while tome 
are declared to have urgedyyigt^a*- 

M*ful as the resulf.’fef yesterday's surances be given by Sing,Fein, that 
limitation between Lloyd George if the Conference meeto2jSBS§|; 
w several of his Ministers at Geir- shall not be raised. I*r8SB^jpIoy< 
$*>• Several of this morning’s news-1 George, according to the Dally" 1151), 
Rers reflected this view, and reports is taking an unbending attitude in face 
*n political correspondents at Gair- of the latest Irish communication. 
*h generally agreed that Ministers and Is supported by hà^cÔHeague»; 
$>w«d a more rigid attitude toward The Times, however, remarks that 
tathern Ireland. It Is declared yesterday's meeting scarcely repre- 
*fe is a tendency on the part t* minted all shades of opinion in the 
«test members, who talked with Government, and it expresses the opfai- 
* Premier, to insist that Bamonn ion that tor this reason the Premier 
; Valela formally withdraw hie desires to consult all ths tisaSttss of

Each package of “Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple that 
any woman can dye or tint faded, 
shabby skirts, dresses, waists, costs, 
sweaters, stockings, hangings, draper- 

Buy "Dia- 
kind—then 

perfect home dyeing' is guaranteed, 
even if you havp never dyed before. 
Tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to dye is wool or 
silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never 
streak, spot, fade, or run.

Financial 
Waddenf.'

Recorder.—Bro. Percy Jardine.
. Advocate.—Bro. J. O. Higgins, BA.. 

Warden.—Bro. W. J. Ashley.
Inside Guard.—Bro. Joseph Ashley. 

■Outside Guards—Bros.- J. Pidgeon, 
and L. Kennedy.

Trustees.—.Bros. J. F. Meehan, W. P. 
Shortall and E. T. Furlong.

misery.
AUSTRIAN RAILWAY STRIKE.

VIENNA Sept 22.
Railroad traffic throughout Austria 

has been completely tied up by a 
strike, and thousands of visitors in 
this city from all parts of Europe arè 
marooned here. The walk-out was 
called because of objections by work
men to the Government’s graduated 
increase in their September allow
ances. They demanded a uniform 
amount regardless of their grades.

iee, everything like new. 
mond Dyes”—no other

660 BODIES RECOVERED.
PARIS, Sept 22.

, Up to tkls morning 850 bodieehad 
been recovered from the ruins Fat 
Oppaù, where the plant df the Badische' 
Airittnef Company- blew up yesterday, 
it was ' announced In a Mayence de
spatch received here. Injured persons 
to the number of twenty-five hundred

ROBE TROUBLE.
PALMACH, Ind., Sept 22.

See-Thikoys Langol of Kumram- 
pathur, has proclaimed a Mohemmedan 
Kingdom and appointed himself Gov
ernor.- He- is issuing notices warning 
his,-followers against footing and other 
excesses asserting the country now is 
theirs. " . -

between Lloyd George

Brick’s Tasteless can be pur
chased at T. McMurdo & Co.’s, 
Water Street. Price $1.20 btL 
Postage 20c. extra.—sepie.tt

Black and fuchsia crepe de chine is 
used for the bride’s lingerie.

had feen attended. It to reported in 
advices that the explosion occurred 
during experiments for the compres
sion of a new gas. qualities of which.

C. C. C. Notes,
STORM AT ST. JOHN.

ST. JOHN, N.B„ Sept 22. 
The heavy gale which passed over

Eat Mrs. Stewart’s Home- The C.C.C. under Major J. J. O’Grady 
held a rpute march last night About 
860 turned out and headed by the 
Bugle Squad they presented a fine ap
pearance. The Band was to have ac
companied them but through not hav
ing sufficient lights to play by, this 
plan had to be given up and they par
aded at the Armoury instead. After a 
short while it to expected to have the 
Corps up to full strength as latterly a 
large number of recruits have Joined 
up. The dance held by No. 1 Company, 
senior, op Tuesday night, was a decid
ed success socially and financially, 
over seventy couples were present and 
enjoyed themselves immensely: The C. 
C.C. Band supplied the music. The 
Athletic Association meets on Sunday

had not been fully agcertalpcd. The; made Bread. iprlS.Cmos

BT AND JEFF-It'; run down- gj IG ON THE ROPES.
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